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or tccj a KrrwizVILLA GAINS lKJiJkJlS-- I V KS VV,

A REPUBLICM1M GRAND DUKE MICHAEL DECLINES THRONE AND RE-
QUESTS THAT RUSSIANS OBEY PROVISIONAL GOV-
ERNMENT UNTIL VOTE OF PEOPLE SHOWS WHAT
FORM OF GOVERNMENT IS PREFERRED; ARMY OF-
FICERS RESOLVE TO RECOGNIZE AUTHORITY OF
DUMA; NUMBER OF PROVINCES AND CITIES AN-
NOUNCING ADHERENCE TO NEW REGIME IS IN-
CREASING RAPIDLY. .
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I REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPH OF TORPEDO

8, t r-- jDELAY GIVES TIME FOR
A POSSIBLE DECISION
OF THE ADAMSON LAW it: " - - m S J-- , ,M

Action is Taken at Request of Administration and Out of

Appreciation of National Situation; Secretary Lane Announces

. at Expiration of Time Men Will Strike on Authority Already
Given Unless Settlement Comes.
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The phototrraph ahowa a torpedo
fired from a German submarine
which hna just mlaaed ita quarry. The
picture was taken from the stern of

4 TOWNS HELD

MURGUfA

All Troops in Western Chihua
hua Called in Anticipation
of Attack on City. '

ENTRENCHMENTS THROWN UP

1aab Between BandJta aud e VmcUt
Troops Is Expected Near Baohim.
ba; S00O Additional Troops Sent
to Reinforce Garrison.

EL PA80, March 17. Following
the retreat of Murg-uia'- s forces from
Koeario, Villa occupied Santa Ko- -
aalla, the last of the four important
towns Wurnuia held, it is reliably re
ported.

Murgula called in all the troops of
western Chihuahua, foctifying- - Chi
huahua city airainst the expected
fe?e. Entrenchments and barbed

wire entanglements were placed and
artillery mounted on the hills com.
mandins- - the approaches to the city.
It is reported Villa sent a vanaruard
northward from Santa Rosalia to-

ward Chihuahua. A clash with
is expected near Bachimba.

Murgila sent two thousand addition
al troop, to reinforce the garriso.i
there.

BOISE HOTEL FIRE
IS FATAL TO TWO

IIOISK, March IT. John Ml era.
eighty, is dead and hit. son Horace in- -
lured as a result of fire which de
stroyed Jhw "winan house, a- fashl
onabte latthwe-- - thT noralrijr.
Thirty Clients ccaped in tbctr nhEht
clotlicM.

Pilot io k (aee Reversed.
Teaterday Circuit Judge Phelps

reversed the decision given in the
Pilot Rock Justice case recently in
the case of Wilbert Knighton vs.
Thomas Ljedgerwood. In the lower
court Knighton, who was trying to
replevin a horse alleged to havo
been stolen from him and sold to
Ledgerwood. was awarded a verdict
of 1100, value of the horse, an $185
cost. Judge Phelpa reviewed the
case, reversed the decision and gave
ljedgerwood judgment for $107.50. He
wan represented by Raiey & RaJey.
The case attracted considerable at
tent ion around Pilot Rock.

PROVISION XL IH MA KKf. lllK
as a jk rwrro ;ov krx m kxt

U)X1X). Mnreh 17. The Pritish
government is dealing with the pro-
visional Duma committee as a de- -
facto RuHMiun government it is an-
nounced.

ent of war airh lierotai mine thr

UNION COUNTY SENTIMENT IS
SWINGING TO THE SUPPORT OF

ROAD BONDS SAYS THOMPSON

Deputy Rodlchieff has been named
minister of Finnish affairs. Com-
plete order ia restored In Petrograd.
The triumph of democracy seemed
assured with Ihe ending of Roman-of- r

reign.
Cmnplete IXiaKKat j .

Evidencing the complete democ-
racy of the new Russian order and
the utter disregard of feudal rights,
it was announced today that local
committees of the provisional gov
ernment were taking over all estates
of more than a hundred and twenty- -
five acres. The numher of province.
and cities announcing adherence to
the new regime la increasing rapidly.

3 MEN FINED FOR

ILLEGAL HllfiTlfiG

Deputy Kama Harden Ceorge Tonkin
Itetarna Home rrora Trip Throneh
the John Day Oowntry.

Having secured three convictions
for illegal hunting of deer and made
one other arrest. Deputy Gam War-
den George Tonkin has arrived home
from a trip through the John Dav
country where the snows ara so deep
that the deer have been driven te
lower parts where they are easy pre'to hunters. "T "

At Hitter on March t the wax,!
eecurea the conviction of Alfred ?'. rm
and Harold Tod an they were fined
125 each and costs and were made
to forfeit their guns and licensee
The former is a government hunter
in Xevada. home on a furlough, and
will lose hla position.

At Ukiah before Justice of the
Peace Chamberlain, the game offi
cer secured the conviction of William
Kvder of L'kiah for shooting a doe.
He I. an old man, living alone In a
cabin. He had only taken the hind
quarters of the animal. Because of
his age and condition, leniency was
extended. Hla fine was $;s and he,
too. forfeited his license and gun.

Fayette Mettle of Ukiah waa ar-
rested and charged with killing three
deer. He pleaded not guilty before
Justice of the Peace McReynolds of
Pilot Rock and his trial will be apt
later.

Mr. Tonkin reports having seen f
deer In one band. At another time he
came upon eight deer huddled to
gether under a cliff. They are easy
prey for hunters who have no com-
punction against violating the laws

fZAlt IS HKIJ PRISOVKK
IN THE Tt'KIIr: PALUH

STKKHOI-M- . March U.-C- sar

Nicholas Is a prisoner of the revolu-tlonia- t.

in Tatiride oaJace. The Caa- -
rina wa sent to Khleff. a newaiw- -

Per here declared. . .

vftl.lKI tWHT PltTY. IiVKAH H.I t.lltl, SI If KH

'KATTI.K. March 17. Mabel
II.. we. a maid, fifteen Veers old. abut
nd killed henu lf at the home of

Krrkenrack early thia nmrnrnt
berauae her eni. lover lmtur.il her
about her unbecoming conduct ut a
Party.

ZEPPELIN FALLS

FLAMING IN THE

HEART OF CITY

FARW, March 1 T A pp.-- -

hn. appa ren t ly ret u rn i n g from
England. .ts diwncd Irorn a
great height In 4ompietrne t- -

d;T. The crew wm incin-r(- -

txl stnd fell in a mnjui f n m-- t
In the center of the txiulr-var-

tiuniMa. in the heart of the
of t'ompiegne tv remjp

of anti-ai- r craft fire. heerm
croads massed the streu a--v-

eral 3teptellna v re sihtd

MANIKKNTO OF NICHOLAS.

PEXIttKiRAX). March 17.
Czar Nicholas has Issued the
following statement and mani-
festo:

"To all our faithful subjects:
It is known that in the days of
the great struggle against the
foreign enemy who baa been
endeavoring three years to en- - '
slave our country that It . has w
pleased God to send Russia fur--
ther painful trial. Internal
troubles threatened to fatally
affect Rusaia's destinies. Her w
heroic army, the happiness of
herpeople, the whole future of
the beloved fatherland demand
that war be conducted to a
victorious end. The cruel en--
emy is making the last efforts.
The moment is near when our
army, with the allies, will fi- -
nally overthrow the enemy. In
theee decisive days we realize
we owe the people a close union
and organization of all force
for the realization of a rapid
victory. Therefore in agree
ment with the duma we recog-
nize It U for the country
good that we abdicate the
crown and lay down the su
preme power. Not wishing to
separate ourselves from our be--

j

loved son, we bequeath our
heritage to our brother. Grand
LmfcV Michael, with Dleaslngsr
for the. future throne- - We call
all faithful sons of the; father- -
land to fulfill their sacred and
patriotic duty of obeying the
czar at thia painful moment.
to aid him, together with the
nation's representatives, to con- -
duct the Russian state to pros- -
perity and glory. May God help
Russia."

PETROGRAD. March 17- - De
clining the Russian throne offered
him aftor fzar Nicholas abdication.
Grand Duke Michael issued a reauest
that the Ru-sia- oley the provis
ional government until the vote of
the people could show what form a
government wan preferred. Army of-

ficers here have unanimously resolv-
ed to recognize the authority of the
duma. They declared the army real,
ixe the induMensiible need of

order Immediately.
Finland vernor Arreted- -

The provisional army ordered th
arret of Governor Zein of Finland

presnt r ihut it i
aniierous f.r a u t.tt..trm.

NKW VOHK, March 17. So--
lanc annoumxMl late this

avfwwnoon tin railroad strike had
hevm pofctiMHu-- forty eight hmnt.
lie aeld. "At our rrtuia and out
of aiprndaUMi for Um itatlHtal
HliuaUtm Ihe broil imtImmxI and
railwax mauagrw have rcHUinrd
wgotlalkHia, and lu the hoM of
an adjustment Uial will avoid tlie
mwnHiaty fur strike, tlie brother
hoodM have wired or telehwtud
like gnerl chairmen akJiig
pu44ionenMffit of ail action for
forty eight hour, Inh-- advised
of artUrmrut before tlten. them will leave MTviiT, tinder tin
authority already given,"

The poMtfMHMfnmt a down time
for puNHlble of the Ad- -

law now before tlie u- -

Snnurjr I no, iwnlol WiUaxd
and He --rotary W'Umn, signed
tiie ataiement. The agreement
waa rent-tie- after a night and
day of ptmot-kill- y nnlntermpt
d asedfation and conrrrmm

The farotiirrhod chief and rail-roa- d

manairm came from th"
notifnrenee room In the haptdrat
mood they have exhibited m the
last ten day. Their optimism
Im regarded a an Indication of
their confidence In the ultimate
ouuwaae. The mediators are
inVpared to take the la atep
whirl, probably mill end eren the
mmoimt danger of a nation-
wide paralynln of railroad truffle.

WAHI1 NOTON'. March 1 7.
Th president believed today there.

.would not he a railroad strike to-

night. He thoutcht the mediators
would prevail and both Hide
would adjust their difference.
Nevertheless the president t to
studying means of action to pre-

vent a business paralysis. I.egal
precedents were carefully Kindl-
ed, It la uncertain whether Wil-
son

of
could declare martini law on

railroad, though precedent show t

be legally could If vfolenca start-
ed. Possibly the supreme court
may decide the Adam son law
Monday.

(2inprrH Mediate, Today.
Gomper will'aerve with the

mediator today, though ha did
not yesterday. lly

The navy department fared a thecomplete suspension of work inthrough the ml I road strike.
Keels are mady for all scout and
four battle cruisers but they could
not be delivered If the railroad
were paralysed. The realization

f this, official ftjtid. promnted
Wilson's urgent request for action
on the remedial Icfclsiation which
failed In pnimrww. I'nder this
legislation the president would
have been empowered to seise and
operate the transMirtntlon

Pome official believe In 1.
the absence f specific authority It
the president would take the mat-
ter Into hi own hands and do-,- ! Ilia

lis legality later. f

Three llonr t'otiferrm'e. n
NKW YOKK, March 17. will

Ktoderal niediattini conferred three 0ll

hour with the brotherhood
today. Afterwarda

t he rallrtutd taniicem and preal
dent irathereil at the Hotel
Halt Imore, for a conference nf
the- medlatitra. Secretarv of the
Interior lanf aald: "We are on.
working enrnesily and Hlnrerely
fnr a solution of this problem."

While the mediator were rio-ete- d

with the brotherhood chiefs
the railroad manager reiterated

mir reason why there would be no
Mr ike. They are aa follows:
"ItiUlroads dti not want the
strike. The hrothcrhod don't
dare to execute their threat. It
would be a calamity which the the
country cunnot fact. Ity some Thw
irethod the rM-ii- t a tit avert
tb atrlka.

rotiction Anked.
CHICAGO, March 1 7. He-e-

ver for the Hock Island and
Chicago and Knstern Illinois ap-
peared before federal judue Cur
ponter and demanded federal pro-
tection of railroad property unt
the men remaining- - In the employ
of the railroads. Hoth receiver-ahi- a

are federul. Carpenter as-
sured the receivers the govern-
ment will use the utmost author-
ity. The JudKe instructed lrnl-tu- d

States Marshall I trad ley to
protect the ruilroad property. H
Hiinounced a telegram was sent
the attorney general nklng au-
thority to make the employes of
the two railroads deputy marshals
und give them ladge and arms.

LOYAL TRAINMEN ARE

GRANTED PRIVILEGES

-- V. It. N. and . ;. Will ilvc
All KjnHnjin Win to Strike
tvrtain Ativan! acra.

Anticipatlna- - tho Rinpral traitiniin'a
Ktrlk. the O-- K. aV N. Co. and X
P. am laauinff nolle, to all their em
ploya (if tho conaeciuenres followlna
th.lr participation In a walkout. A
bullotin from J. P. O'llrlen. vloo-
lre4ildont and ffpneral manuKt'r, waa
received thin afternoon ty Local
Ait.. in T. P. O Hrlwi und thi N. P.

laxutl a alniilar bullvton. The O
Hrh-- bullftin renda aa followa:

Thia company hereby alvea notice
Ita employe.. In tntln. engine and

yard t., and tothcra. that all
men who remain loal to the com-
pany, continuinu In the performance

their reaular dutiea'will not only
reta.in all aonlority, and other auch

iRhta aa they have heretofore. en-
Joyed, but will be Riven the further
advantage of auch aonlority rlKhta aa
may come to them on account of
othera lea vlna the aervice. New
men cntertnir the aervice will be
iriven riarhta over employee who leave
and may afterwarda wteh to return.
Kmployc who leave even temporar

will forfeit all rlKhta. It la not
Intention to demand of any man

our employ other than hla uaunl
claaa of aervice.

The company leaued a bulletin ye.
torday relative to the acceptance of
frelaht. All frelKht that will not
reach Ita deetinatlon bv t o'clock tO'

rrow ia taken subject to delay.

Ilnva Old tYaaicr IIoum.
11. V Fletcher hax purchaMHl of

Lowell It ocr the houae on Noitl:
Main atreet formerly owned by I

FYaaler and la preparta to movt
to hla lot on Haley atret. He wlH

make conalderable Improvement to It.
permit call, for the expenditure
1 :(. Aa aoon aa the houee ia

moved Mr. Itoaent will atart work on
hla eautlful new realilence which

coat between lioooo and f I ft..

Skim. lhet.kloin IMif.
ki. the maeott of the l'hrlp.

Plumbtna ehofi. la now the official
PkKI.H. d..r of the Cltv Hla new

licence ta taken out thus mornlntr
No. 5

K..VI1HITH l IMIttllTK
lr:'HKKK in,nnn.MMi

MONTH or rlJllU AIIY

WASHIXimi.V. March 17. Am
erican ex porta and Im porta decreased
ulm.tftt a hundred and ninety million
dollar, durim February. the ft ret
month of unreatrlctcd .ubmarlnlnr

department of commerce rerarted
in the l:itKet'l.H in export, and

tnt..it trade in a atnicle month evel
reported.

MA Y PROTECT AMERICAN COASTS j

r.- - VKI ; ' -- W Tjj t t

Jj(awiaavo.tajsae.
TORpreo
a veaeel which succeeded in turnina
Just in time for the deadly "sea
ahark" to paaa harmlessly by. It is
one of the moat unuaual pictures
made during1 the war.

If the bonding measure passes, the
Post roads as 'now planned will be
built with the asaiKtance of the fed-
eral government, but if the measure
fulls, the commission will be forced
to declare the trunk roads post roads
and spend the state and federal ap-
propriations on those ronds. Such a
course would naturally eliminate the
possibility of state aid for roads lead-
ing off from the main rnada such a
the John Day road, the La Grande-Josep- h

road and the road Into Eagle
Valley In linker county.

I MINE FIELDS

i --.. ni. im - -

DJMG A J-l-

Me nf the KnKineeriiitt Corps, I, j tb
I

OmiM Artiller. filling r fl.atinit '

i.ntiict n during mine-t- a in can
uruee off Kurt trtng r.Mon. In

Sentiment in fnlon county 1 rap
idly swlnarin; round to the support of
the six million bonding measure, ao- -

co ruins: to w. 1a Thompson off the
hiirhway commission who arrived
home thia morn in from La Grande
V'hcre he addressed a lame audience

t the auto show last evenlnK. The
. ailment anion; the farmers was at

first opposed to the measure he
tea. hut us they are beginning to

understand It they are fttllinff Into
lit e.

Mr. Thompson met the ousinea
men of La U ramie during the aay
yesterday, spoke to the auto show
audience last evening and ended the
day with a conference with the
count j court. He also, during the
day. met a strong delegation of Ma-

ker b tut I iieas men who secured from
him a promise to' attend a meeting
in their city next Tuesday.

Mr. Thompson state that one of
he reasons for the farmers falling
nto line Is the nttitude of the com

mission with reference to post roada

BAPAUME FALLS
.

BEFORE BRITISH

IAMON. March IT.
key to the) WFMrri Oer-ma- n

defciMr, again.. whl.--

HalaT hae been hammering. Iia.
be.fl rantarcd. It Is believed It
will f"rce an rarly (Irnnan

front the Bapaume-Arr- a.

line. Hlndenbnrs; recent-
ly dubbed Rnpannio --the Gib-
raltar of the Wrwtem Front."

WHEAT GOES UP
TWO CENTS TODAY

'HICAiO. March 17. -- ShvIiiI
he East (reKoniani -- Itanae of
heat price, today:

Open. Hlh. Low. Oloae
May tl.ftt 154 II !.4 V,

uly II Ei Il.t54 tl it S

lion land
lHHTI-W- P. ore.. March IT.

-- fectil i - -- flub !.. blu.l.in 1 1.7 !

ML- -J

from great altitude at ft o rlr--

this morning. Tbw "ropfw.
The d rur wm tn- -

ICIl!f)I-tl- t

Ameri- -

Hltln;- -

d '.it tin:

lield. nm te us-- to protect
hnrbors from atiHuk l

rifnvt. It h;ifi di'tt-t- i

it iale in h mine fi.-l-

iht tirr.tie.


